KARUL - Hundreds of pro-Taliban religious leaders have gathered near Quetta, the capital of Pakistan’s Baloch province, to demand strict-ERA confrontations. (Pajhwok)

Officials Say NATO Clear for Residents.

Violence against Female Journalists Affecting Media Work

KARUL - A new study shows a high level of violence against female journalists, who are often targeted and that their work plays an important role in the quality of media work. (Pajhwok)

Ban Ki-Moon Appoints Tanin as Special Rep for Kosovo

Pakistani ID Cards Issued to Terrorists for as Less as $100 Bribe

Logar Schools Under Taliban Control, DNA Arrests Six Principles

Nimroz Insecurity Hampering Uplift Projects: Public Reports

Mother of ANP Blast Victim Pleads for Help

ZARANI - "People’s representatives and residents of south-estern provinces are increasingly concerned about the condition of reconstruction projects, blaming the government for negligence to ensure law and order in the area.

The residents, however, expressed concern over the security situation in some areas but militants from the Taliban are increas- ingly using disruptive tactics to make the situation worse.

The government has to bolster security and implement ways that are appropriate for the situation.

A provincial council member Mohammadi said an issue that has caused serious concern in some parts of the province was not really good for Khoran, Dist- rict is another Logar province which is under severe military pressure.

Contacted, an official in Khoran said that Taliban have been consolidating their positions in the province and created a threat to the region.

First Kabul Flight Leaves for Haj

KABUL - Afghan Minister of Haj and Religious Affairs Fazl-Allah Onston on Friday that the first flight of Haj pilgrims to Saudi Arabia had left at Thursday night and has arrived safely in Medina City after taking a seven-hour flight, via Islam after Mecca. (Pajhwok)

The second flight was sched- uled to leave Friday morning. In addition he said this year’s religious trip is expected to be bigger than the previous years.

He said in preparation for the pilgrimage the government of Kabul had rented 21 buildings so as to have enough accommodation, water, danes and other con- struction projects.

A provincial council mem- ber Mohammadi said National Disaster and momentarily districts were under severe military pressure.

Ask through the city.

KABUL - Pakistan has been probing a scandal involving its National De- partment of Revenue and Registration Authority (NADRA) officials arrested for selling identity cards to mili- tants.

According to official documents, the country’s spy agency the Inter-Ser- vice Intelligence (ISI) has uncovered this during its ongoing anti-terror- ism operations.

It has been found that many NADRA officials are involved in falsi- fying documents and terrorists in obtaining fake identity cards. This has been suspected by Afghan intelligence agencies in recent months.

Kabul, a city in the north of Afghanistan, is a hub for economic and cultural activities. The city is known for its vibrant nightlife and cultural events. (Pajhwok)

Ban Ki-Moon has expressed his deep appreciation for Zarin’s contribution to the Mission in a challenging politi- cal environment and has dedic- ated efforts to further peace and stability in Kosovo and the region.

Tanin has, since 2006, served as Permanent Representative of Afghanistan to the United Na- tions, including the Security Council.

Pakistan ID Cards Issued to Terrorists for as Less as $100 Bribe

KABUL, Oct 9 (Pajhwok) - The Afghan government has already begun to issue fake identity cards to men and women who claim to be children of the Tal-iban. Some have warned of the potential for mass starvation if action is not taken.

Pakistan has been involved in conditions in the Pak- istan region for decades, involving multiple conflicts. For instance, women and children living in the areas have been affected.

Zarina, a 10-year old girl, was kidnapped in the middle of the night and was taken to a Taliban-controlled area.

The incident occurred after a truck entered the village and killed women and children living in the area.

In another incident, a road in the village was blocked by armed men in uniform.

This has been approved by Afghan intelligence agencies in recent months. (Pajhwok)

Logar Schools Under Taliban Control, DNA Arrests Six Principles

KABUL - Taliban militants in eastern Log- ar province have established effective control over local education in their strongholds, according to the police.

The Taliban have been able to establish control over schools in the region. (Pajhwok)
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Pakistan ID Cards Issued to Terrorists for as Less as $100 Bribe

KABUL - Afghanistan’s Ministry of Law and Ministry of Interior has launched an investigation after a security firm revealed that IDs were sold to the Taliban.

Meanwhile, residents have blocked off key supply routes.

Deputy Governor of Badakh- shan province, Mardan, said on Thursday.
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